eleven:eleven
downtown

gathering prayer

january 19, 2020

offering song
offerings go toward the support of fumcfw ministries,
including eleven:eleven. the one dollar bills collected in
january will support the first street mission
financial assistance fund.

How to Save

“god is life, god is love” brad thompson
(lyrics on screen)

passing the peace
gift of song
“if i were to pray”

the World
gathering and registration
(please use this time to connect with others and to register your
attendance on the cards provided in your seats. you may also
scan the qr code below, or to register online from your
smartphone. go to fumcfw.org/1111attendance,
you may leave the cards in your seat or
bring forward with your offering during the offering song)

scan the qr code to
register your attendance!

gathering / announcements
the welcome candle

gaby/thompson

if i were to pray, if i were to pray
in the breaking of the morning
or the dying of the day
what would i say, what would i say
what would my heart speak if i were to pray?
if i were to sing, if i were to sing
if my soul could give some honest offering
what would i bring, what would i bring
what are the simple truths
my soul would want to sing?
and if i do, will not the earth bend near?
will not the sacred life in all creation
turn to lend an ear?
will not my song throughout the cosmos ring
and swim that crystal river
that flows through everything?

kairos moment
karen walker

don bowman

(the ancient greeks had two words for time, chronos and kairos.
kairos is “a time in between” – sacred time

come, come, whoever you are. wanderer, worshiper, lover of
leaving. it doesn't matter. ours is not a caravan of despair.
come, even if you have broken your vows
a thousand times. come, yet again.

opening our hearts
mary jane bowman
micah 6:6-8

gift of song
“is it any wonder?”
written by richard hughes, timothy rice-oxley, tom chaplin
performed by eleven:eleven revolution

"with what should i come before the lord,and bow down before
heaven? shall i come before god with burnt offerings, with calves a
year old? will the lord be pleased with thousands of rams, with ten
thousand rivers of oil? shall i give my firstborn child, the fruit of my
body for the sin of my soul?”

god has told you, o mortal one, what is good—and what does
the lord require of you, but to do justice and to love kindness, and to
walk humbly with god?

galations 3:26-28 (adapted from common english version)
for in christ jesus you are all children of god through faith.
as many of you as were baptized into christ have clothed
yourselves with christ. there is no longer jew or greek, there is
no longer slave or free, there is no longer male and female; for
all of you are one in christ jesus.

tao te ching (#5)
the tao doesn't take sides; it gives birth to both good and evil.
the master doesn't take sides; she welcomes both saints and
sinners. the tao is like a bellows: it is empty yet infinitely capable.
the more you use it, the more it produces; the more you talk of it,
the less you understand. hold on to the center.

gift of song
“let 'em in”
written by paul mccartney
performed by eleven:eleven revolution

message
step 3: “let ‘em in”
rev. tom mcdermott

gift of song
“unity”
written by trevor hall
performed by eleven:eleven revolution

benediction
eleven:eleven revolution
brad thompson - guitar, vocals
alaina gunter & claire kirk - vocals
kevin grove - guitar
mike brown - bass guitar
justin pate - piano
dace sultanov, cello
todd franks - drums
david rosario & jim miller – saxophones
sound engineer, xavier munozav
techs, clara matheny, phillip taylor

some thoughts for the journey
evil resides in the very gaze which perceives evil all around itself.
- hegel

fear is the path to the dark side…fear leads to anger…anger leads
to hate…hate leads to suffering. - yoda
when i let go of what i am, i become what i might be. -lao tzu

programs and events
NEXT90 BUILDING EXPANSION INFORMATION
SESSION Join us TODAY at 12:15 pm in Wesley Hall, for
our congregational vision-casting meeting! Come, bring
your excitement, curiosity and your questions!
(will last approximately 45min)
This February, FUMCFW will launch the first of the twophase Next90, with a capital campaign and construction of
Phase I.

CRAFT THEOLOGY - 4th Mondays | 7-8:30 pm
January 27 | Southside Cellar, 125 S. Main St, Fort Worth
Lively, engaging conversations about life, God,
what shows we’re streaming (and the latest fashion trends!)
Questions? Contact Tom McDermott,
tmcdermott@myfumc.org

TWO OPPORTUNITIES FOR PERSONAL GROWTH
Getting to Know YOU: A Weekend of Self Discovery,
Through the Lens of the Enneagram | Led by James
Patterson | Friday, February 7 | 6:30-9:00 pm | Light meal
included | Saturday, February 8 | 9:00 am – 5:00 pm | Lunch
and snacks included | $25 per person / $40 per couple |
Registration required by January 31
https://fumcfw.org/event/enneagram

"Playing with Life” | Led by NY Improviser, Winn LaRue
Groundhog Sunday, February 2 | 1:00 – 4:00 pm | Room
350 | NO COST | For beginners and advanced players, join
us for an afternoon of letting go and having some serious
fun! Questions? Contact Tom McDermott,
tmcdermott@myfumc.org

Like, and share, us on Facebook - type in
eleven:eleven, downtown
in the search bar for our current
events and information. 1111fw.org
visit tom’s blog at fumcfw.org/author/
Tom-mcdermott live stream eleven:eleven on Sundays,
fumcfw.org/ live or archived on youtube. To access video
and audio archives at a later date, please go to
umcfw.org/media

eleven:eleven, downtown total monthly costs:
Appr. $9,350 (rent, staff, band)

